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Chap ter 1 
I NTRODUCTIO N  
Purpo s e  
" Cultural p luralis m  s t ress es the uniquenes s and 
worth of t he i ndividual within the bro ader c o nt ext o f  the 
American s o c ial worker, " according to Richard R .  DeB las s i e  
(19 7 4 ,  p .  18 7 ) . This i s  the c o ncep t  of c ultural p luralis m  
that i s  being conveyed to the s chools today. However , the 
c o ncept p o s es s o me p ro blems to given i ndiv iduals , in t erms 
o f  t hei r p s y cholo gical and s o c i o logical raake-up . One pro -
blem, f o r  examp le, might be Nativ e Ar11ericans , Mexican 
Americans and Black Americans v i ewing the world from a 
"white middle clas s "  s t andpo i nt. Such a v i ew would force 
a choic e between cultural heritage and cultural values 
i mp o s ed by birth and that o f  his whit e  count erp art. Rios 
and Ofman ( 1972) adheres to the s ame type o f  d i lemma but 
i n  t erms o f  t he Mexican American student. 
If the Chi cano beco mes like the Anglo wo rld, the 
c o ns equenc es are o ne o f  s hame and lo s s  of connec t nes s with 
his family. If he " s t i cks " with hi s root ednes s ,  he becomes 
" c aught" on the po i nt between the i deal o f  cultural p luralis m  
and the p res s o f  the melt ing p o t  (p . 25 4) . Thi s d ilermna 
would s eem to app ly to any pers o n  regard les s o f  race, c o lo r  
o r  c reed. 
Another p ro blem that ethnic minority group s are 
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c o nf ro nted with i s  language usage. Many teachers i n  the 
-
s choo l s  today tend to put p res s tire o n  minorities (in a 
dis c reet way) about the way they arti c ul ate. This typ e  o f  
behavior i s  o f ten di sp layed by teachers coming f ro m  the 
s a me background as the s tudent. For examp le, if a Chi cano 
te.acher hears a Chicano s tudent us ing language that he/s he 
is a c customed to, he/s he will,  i n  a s ubtle way, try to 
c o rrect i t .  
The s c ho o l  curriculum i s  o f  vital i mp o rtance i n  terms 
of enhanci ng a ttitudes o f  s tudents . We as educ ators ous t  
s ee that the curriculum i s  meeting the needs o f  a l l  rather 
than o ne s egment of o ur s o c i ety . .  We mus t a l s o  make c erta i n  
that the curriculum i s  des i gned i n  s uch a manner that i t  
res p ec ts the dignity o f  a l l  p eop l e .  I n  the ques t to as sure 
cultural p lura l is m i s  co ntained in the textbook , we mus t  
rea l i z e  that men need no t s ha re the s a me s y mbols o f  l anguage, 
religion and cul ture to be wo rthy of human· treatment . 
(Seymour W .  Itzkoff, 1 96 9 ,  p .  1 0 5 - 10 6 ) . 
Chap ter 2 
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 
The Effects of Te ache rs P e rceptio n  o f  
Minority S tudent Concept 
Res ea rch repeatedly s ugges ts tha t teachers, next to 
parents , p la y  very impo rtant roles i n  s tude nts ' liv e s .  S tu­
de nts tend to look up to " s i gnificant" o thers i n  terms of 
developing a p o s i tive s e lf-image. Teachers influence s tu -
dents rac i al fee lings and s e lf -p e rceptions i n  overt and 
s ubtle way s .  I n  des cribing the adequate p e rsonality, S ny gg 
and Combs- ( 1 9 4 9) d i f fe rentiate three maj o r  c haracteri s tics :  
Adequate p e rs o ns p e rc e ive the mselves in generally 
p o s i tive way s ;  adequate p er s o ns are �Jre capable o f  
accepti ng and integrating the ir pe rc e ptions i n  the 
p he nomenal f i e ld; and, adequate p e rsons are capa ble 
o f  wide identific ation o f  s e lf with o thers (p. 2 4 1 ) . 
There has bee n  numerous re searc he r .s who have inv e s -
tigated the attitudes and p e rc ep ti o ns te ache rs have regarding 
ethnic and racial groups and the effe c t  it has on s tudents' 
s elf - c o nc ep t, attitude and p ercep ti o ns . 
Kla s s en and Go llnick ( 1 9 7 7 ) , notes that some 
res e a rc he rs have sugges te d  that the race o f  the tea c he r  i s  a 
s ignif icant variable i n  determining hi s /her relatio nship 
with students. Gottli e b  (196L1) found that the white te achers 
i n  his s a mp le d i s liked teaching i nner-c ity black c hildren. 
The y s aw the m as being talkative, loud, laz y ,  fun-lovi ng, 
highs trung and rebellious . Convers ely, black teachers mo re 
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f requently d es c ri bed them as funloving, happy,  coop erat ive, 
en erget i c  and ambi ti ous . Half o f  the whit e  t eachers in a 
s t udy conduc t ed by Clark, felt that black s t ud en t s  were 
innately inferi o r  t o  whit es and were unable to learn in 
s chool ( 1 964) . They believed that inner- c i t y  black s chools 
s hould beco me cus todial in s t i tutions and not remain educa­
t i onal ins t i t ut ions . 
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Ri s t  ( 19 7 0 )  inves tigated the g roup ing p rac t i ces and 
int eract ion patt ern within an all black c las s during i t s  
kind ergarten, f i rs t and s econd grade years . All o f  the 
t eachers and adminis trat ors in the s choo l were black. Thi s  
s tud y also sugges t s  that the rac e of the t eacher i s  not 
i mpo rtant in determining his /her at titudes and int eract ion 
with minori t y  and lower c las s s t ud ent s . In this s t udy,  t he 
kind ergarten t eacher p lac ed the children in reading groups 
which reflec t ed the s o c ial class compo s i t ion of the class . 
Ri s t  c on c luded that black teachers in the s tudy apparen t ly 
internalized dominant s o c :!-etal att i tudes toward lower s o c io ­
�conomic individuals and reinf o rc ed them in the c las s ro o m .  
Black and whit e  t eachers int erac t d i fferently with 
black and whi t e  s t ud en t s  in d esegregated s o c ial s tudies 
clas s rooms ac c o rding to Gay ( 1 9711) . She found that whit e  
t eachers were mo re p o s i t ive, enc ouraging and reinfo rcing 
to ward whi t e  s tudcnts . Whi t e  s t uden t s  als o received more 
o ppo rtunit ies to p art i c ip ate in s ubs tant ive academic int er­
act ions with t eachers . 
Li t erature contains many examples where t eachers 
perpetuate and r e in force ethnic s tratification . Par son 
(19 6 5 )  found tha t  a s chool he examined within a Mexican 
Ame r i c an co mmuni ty ,  re inforced the do minant s o c i etal atti-
tude s and p r e c ep tions of Hexi c an Ame r i c ans and perp e tuated 
the s o c i a l  c l a s s  s tr atifications which existed a mong Angl o  
and Mexican Ameri c an s . Par s ons concluded tha t  the te ache r s  
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were the pri mary s o c i a l i zation agents in the school which 
r e infor ced and perp e tuated e thni c  s tr atification . He quote s 
one teacher who exp l aine d  why she put an Anglo boy in charge 
o f  a s ma l l  group of Mexic an American boy s :  
. . .  I think Johnny needs to le arn how to s e t  a good 
examp l e  and how to lead other s .  His father o wns one 
o f  the big farr1s in the area and Johnny has to l e arn 
how to l ead the Mexicans . One day he will have to know 
how to hand le Mexi cans . I try to h e l p  him whenev er I 
c an. 
S tudi e s  d i s cus s ed mer e ly suggests that te ache r s  have 
preconceived i d e a s  about e thnic mino r i ty peo ple before they 
enter into a c l a s sroom s i tuation . Whi l e  teaching a c l a s s -
r o o m  ful l  of s tudents , the s e  fee l in g s ,  attitudes and percep-
tions toward minorities are expo s e d . Re s e arch r e peatedly 
s ugge s ts that teachers need to c larify their phi l o s o phical 
p o s i tion s regarding e thnic mino r i tie s in r egar d s  to educ at:ion 
and d eve lop a p l an that's con s i s tent and in corr e l ation with 
the s tructur a l  plur a l i s m  which sy mbo l i ze s Ame r i c an s o c iety .  
It thus become s  the r e sponsibi li ty o f  the s chool to 
insti ll in teache r s  and s tudents an understanding of s imi-
l ari tie s  and d i fferences among e thnic group s ,  and thos e  
d i fferenc e s  that d i s tinguish the pe op le o f  various e thnic 
backgrounds . Respon s i bi l i ty for bringing thi s  about re s ts 
more upon the s choo l s  than any o ther s o c i a l  agency. 
There should be more learning conditions where 
teache rs can d ev e lop more knowledge and understanding 
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o f  mul ti- e thni c  d i fferen c e s .  I f  teachers w e re more info rme d 
about the different culture s ,  they could, in turn, educate 
s tudents in c o r:ununicating and unders tanding individua l s  who 
are of a different culture. "One maj o r  task of e l e mentary 
and s econdary s chool teache rs , regard l e s s  o f  the cultural 
and rac i a l  make-up o f  thei r  s tudent population, should be to 
create l e a rning conditions which p rovide s tudents with know­
l edge about cultural d ifference s ,  and he lp s tudents dev e lo p  
interp e rsonal ski l l s  which they c an us e with individua l s  who 
d i ffe r fro m the ms e lves ," a c c ording to Jone s ( 1 9 7 8) . Aragon 
( 1 9 7 3 )  note s ,  " . . .  the true i mp e d i ment to cultural p lural i s m  
i s  that w e  have cultura l ly d i fferent children . "  T o  further 
i l lus trate the impo rtanc e  of teacher understanding o f  differ­
ent culture s ,  Kla s s en and G o l lnick ( 19 7 7 )  contend tha t in 
6rder to a l l eviate this c ondi tion, we mus t c e a s e  the type of 
teacher training which a s s ume s tha t  a l l  chi l d ren a re the s a me 
and may therefore be taught in the s a me manner.  Teacher 
trainers must help teachers be s en s i tive to the exi s tence o f  
unspoken e thni c  influenc e s  on the development o f  e ach indi­
v i dual chi ld's identity. Language, fo r ins tance ,  is impor­
tant in a chi ld's identity and we mus t  begin to acknowledge 
that o urs i s  a p o ly l ingual s o c ie ty .  The que s ti ons o f  "how 
do we go a bout overcoming the s e  ugly habits ," l e a d s  to the 
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next phas e--Imp lica t ions for Teacher Training Pro gr a ms . 
IMPLICATION$ FOR TEACHER TRAINING PROGRAflS 
Ther e are numerous examples where t ea cher att itudes , 
behavio r s ,  and comp etencies have been shown to be weak in 
t er ms o f  dealing with mult i -cultural education in a p lurali s -
t i c  society and equalization of educa t i on .  The Amer ican 
As so ciat ion o f  Co lleges for Teacher Educat ion Board of Direc -
tors es t abli shed a commi s s ion on Mult icultural Education 
( 1973) . " No one mo del Amer ican" i s  the o ffic ial p o s i tion 
s t a t ement of the Commi s s ion . It encouraged public s chools 
to empha s i ze the fact that they were dealing with peo p le o f  
different ·backgrounds and their respons i bility should be one 
of p roviding var ious cultural pro j ec t s  in order for ev eryone 
to get to know and app r eciate d i ffer ent cultures . Hunter 
(1979) followed this up by creating the Mult icultural 
Education/Comp etency - B a s ed Teacher Educ ation Proj ect . The 
proj ect was cr eated in order t o  enhance cer ta in area s  where 
t ea chers were known t o  be weak, i.e. the ability to teach 
all s tudents in a way wher e they learned s o mething about 
their own culture and to help facilit ate s tudent s '  ·knowledge 
about d ifferent cultur es . Fry mi er ( 1 9 6 5 )  concluded that : 
. . . children are the products of their p er c ep tions 
... children learn fro m  o ther s ,  they tend to beccDe whet 
their teachers are, they tend to acquire their t eachers ' 
behavioral and p er s onality pat terns as a result o f  p e:-­
ceivi ng them . 
B a s i cally , the nature o f  the s elf-system a per s on 
acquires in the course o f  soc ialization depends largely Ol'-
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the kind o f  persona l i t i e s  he i s  a s s o c iated with and the cul-
tur e after which h i s  act ivit ie s ar e p at t erned, what s i gnifi-
cant p e o p l e  in the environment think of him, and the ways in 
which the s o c ia l i zation program i s  carried out . 
When we t alk about emphasizing o r  sugge s t ing that 
scho o l s  s hould fac i l itate s tudent deve lopment of percep tive 
ski l l s ,  p o s it ive s e lf- c once p t ,  and accep t ance of o ther s ,  
s choo l s  do not help out in the s e  areas a s  much a s  they shoul d .  
Scho o l s  are c l a s s -bia s ed with r e s p e c t  t o  children from low 
s o c io - e conomic background, thus p lacing them at a di sadvan-
tage in t erms of the " t o t a l "  cul ture in t hr.e school ,  according 
to Bern s t e in ( 1 9 7 0 ). He s t ated that much o f  the context of 
s choo l s  in the United S t a t e s  or in England i s :  
. . .  If the cont e xt s  o f  l earning . .. fo r examp l e ,  the 
heading of books . . . are no t in cont e xt s ,  which are 
t r i gr;er s  for children's imaginings . . . curio s i ty and 
exp l o r a t ions in his family and c m:mmn i ty, then the 
c hi l d  i s  not at home in the educat ional wor l d  ... i f  the 
culture of t he teacher is to become part of the con­
s c iousne s s  of the child . . .  then the c ul ture of the chi l d  
must be in the cons c iousnes s of the t e acher. 
Teachers need to be more s en s it ive and kno wled geabl e  
about e thnic cul ture s and cogn i t iv e  s ty l e s . Banks ( 19 7 2) 
s t ated, "Teacher a t t itudes and e xp e c tations have a p r o found 
imp act on s tudent s '  p e r c ep t ions ,  academic behavior, s el f-
concep t s  and be l ie fs . Teacher s frequently c l aim that they 
have inc luded mul t i - cultural o bj ec t iv e s ,  but invariably the 
s t e r eo - types and 'c ul tural put- down s '  come out .  In the pro-
c e s s ,  s tudents l earn these s ame s tereo - typ e s  and bia s e s . "  
E duc ators have r e fu s e d  to rec ogn i ze that cultural 
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p lurali s m  e xi s t s  o r  that it should, a ccord in£; to Oragon 
(1 9 7 3) .  Sp indler ( 1 9 5 9) felt t hat the d i s crepancy between 
t eacher goals and actual pract i ce p r e s ented conflict s between 
tradit ional value p a t t erns of many te ache r s  in t e 2cher 
tr aining inst itution s ,  i . e .  s e lf- denial, s trong emphas i s  on 
s ucce s s ,  a s trong v alue p la ce d  upon the individual a s  an end .  
Sp indler felt that mo s t  s chools do no t fall into e i t her o f  
the s e  value p a t t erns . S ince mo s t  teachers come from middle 
o r  lower middle clas s  homes where the traditional value p at -
t ern exi s t s ,  it p r e s ent s s o mewhat a monumental problem hav ing 
to adapt to the "o ther" culture(s). It's imperative that 
t eacher s learn or make an effort to adapt to o ther cultur e s  
be cause they ar e being involved in s ituations where s tudent s  
from differ ent cult ure s  are concerne d .  
E ducator s ,  nowaday s ,  s e e m  t o  have the a t t i tude o f  
" i t 's n o t  my pro blem o r  r e sp o n s i bi lity to learn about other 
cultur e s "  s inc.e they believe they are comp e tent to deal with 
the " black" boy. Aragon ( 1 9 73) s t a t e s :  
. . . there a r e  cas e s  whe r e  . . . orofe s s o r s  of the li beral 
ar t s  and education admin i s tr a t �r s  and teachers have d i s ­
coun ted p lur ali s m  by a s cr i bing t o  culturally d i fferent 
s tuden t s  all kin d s  of demeaning t er ms . . .  cultura lly 
d e fici ent ,  cultura lly d i s advantaged, culturally d e pr ived 
and in s ome ca s e s ,  even culturally depraved . In e s s ence, 
we have abs o lved our s e lv e s  by s t a t ing that the pro blem 
belongs to the learner and that i t  i s  his respons ibility 
to adj u s t ,  that it is his r e spons ibility to learn about 
o ther s ,  and that it i s  his re spons ibi lity to become an 
Ameri can . 
Aragon further s tat e s  that we have cu ltura lly defi-
cient e ducators attemp t in g  to teach culturally different 
childr en . To him the educator s '  s ins are s in s  of o m i s s ion 
r a ther than commi s s ion . "We can't teach within a context 
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where cultural d i fferences are . . .  we can't teach what we don't 
know. The d efic iency thus . . .  i s  in the p r o fe s s ional, not the 
chi l dren . "  
According to the National Study o f  School Evaluation 
( 19 73) , "All scho o l s  in the United State s  have an i mp e rative 
mis s ion . . . to he lp p repare the ir s tudents for l i fe in a 
s o c ie ty comp o s e d  o f  many d i fferent cultura l ,  racial,  and 
e thni c  s tr an d s .  This group fel t  that in many ins titutions 
there i s  too much e mphas i s  being put on phy s ic a l  d e s egr ega-
tion of hate and racially /cultur a l ly d i fferent youth in the 
e ducational environment.  
Swick and L indber gh ( 19 7 2 )  worked with educatin g 
teachers to e ffectively work with cul tura l ly d i fferent 
p eop l e .  The te achers learned facts about the var ious cul-
ture s  and their value s  and s tudied their mm value s .  They 
d eveloped interp er s onal s ki l l s  which they practic e d  with 
cul turally d i fferent p eo p l e .  They were exp e cted to continue 
the s e  p r a c ti c e s  and develop a different r e l ationship with 
their students upon thei r  r e turn to the c l a s sroom.  The pur -
p o s e  o f  thi s  p r actice was for teacher s to l e arn about o ther 
culture s  and s tart to deve lop interp e r s onal ski l l s  in order 
to r e l ate effectiv e ly with d i fferent cultur e s . 
De Torr e s  ( 19 7 4 )  fe l t  tha t  teacher p r ep aration should 
inc lude: 
1. Acqui s i tion o f  general and s p e c i fi c  know ledge 
with greater e mpha s i s  on practical p sychology and soci­
o l o gy that w i l l  enable te ache r s  to become proficient in 
child d ev e lo p ment and growth . 
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2 .  Part i c i pation in varie d  experiences deal ing wi th 
no rmal and e xc e pt ional chil d ren . . .  experience working in 
the c o rrmmnity to get a real picture o f  the chi ldren's 
s o c ial and cul tural backgroun d .  
3 .  S el f- evaluation s o  that te achers can d e t e rmine 
in t i me if they fee l  capable of working with the s e  
children . 
4 .  Develo pment o f  t e aching compe t en c i e s  that enable 
them to make educat ive d i agno s i s ,  provide ind ividual i ze d  
ins t ruct ion, and s elect and u s e  t e aching s t rate g i e s  
applicabl e t o  the chi ldren's need s . 
5 .  Deve lopment o f  s en s i t ivity to the child's att i ­
tude and fee l ings about hims e l f  and o thers and the 
re l at ionship whi ch h i s  image bears on his c apac ity and 
wi l l ingne s s  to l e arn and to expre s s  hims e l f .  
6 .  Making maximum u s e  o f  community re s ourc e s  s uch 
as parent s ,  v o lunt eers ,  and publ i c  agenc i e s . 
7 .  Upgrading the profe s s ion by means o f  new c ours e s  
and s e minars o ffered outs ide the c ampus i n  the s chool 
s et t ing. 
The Collh'Tli t tee fo r Education Development ( 19 7U , 
s t rongly recommended t e acher pre parat ion in re lat ion to 
d e al i ng s  with diffe rent cul ture s . They sugg e s te d  that : 
. .  . the culturally d e prived chi l d  may be further 
al i enat e d  by his encounter with the rigidi t i e s  of s cho o l  
and c l as s ro o m  o rganization pat tern s ,  as we l l  as by his 
t e ache rs ' low expect ations fo r him. The abi lity and 
preparation of the t e acher have a direct rel at ionship 
to pupi l ac r•.i_eve ment . Teachers abi l it i e s  appear t o  
have a cumulative e ffect, as the re lationship i s  more 
d i re ct at the higher grad e s .  Becau s e  o f  the lack o f  
fle xi bi l i t y  anc1 adaptivenes s in s choo l s  o f  e ducat i on, 
it may be adv i s able to look to new o rganizations to pre­
pare t e achers fo r the central city . Becau s e  t radit ional 
scho o l s  of e ducat i on have not met the nee d ,  new mod e l s  
fo r t e ache r educ ation are being d eve l o ped which deserve 
s erious at tention . S o me are base d  upon autono mous 
agenci e s  that would draw the i r  s taffs from the univer­
s i t i e s ,  publ i c  schoo l s  and private o rganizations . 
Teacher education programs sho uld be d es i gned to 
meet the s pe cial demands of urban t e aching . E ducat ion for 
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p r os p e c tive inner - c i ty teache r s  will s ucceed be s t  if i t  
involve s  exp e r i ence in the communiti e s  where they are to 
teach . Qual i fied mi nor i ty group members should be active ly 
r ecruite d  a s  teache r s  of te acher s and for teaching p o s i tions 
in urban s chool s . To p r ovide s uc c e s s ful mod e l s  for minor i ty 
chi l dren, special e fforts should be made to r e cruit mal e  
minor ity gr oup p er s ons to s erve as both teachers and p ara­
p r ofe s s iona l s . 
THE DEVELOPMENT OF HULTI-ETHNIC TEACHING MATERIALS 
·when i t  c ome s to s e l ecting mater i al s  to me et c ur r i ­
culum needs , there s houl d  be careful scrutinization t o  deter­
mine they are mul ti - cultura l  in d e s ign . Histor i c a l ly, the r e  
ha s be en very l i ttle mentioning of minor itie s in textbooks . 
G i bs on (19 6 7 )  c ontends that even though there has b.een d i s ­
tr i c t  changes in the writings of te xtbooks for e l e mentary 
s tudents , ther e  i s  s ti l l  the p r oblem of lack of repre s enta­
ti on of the minor ity , i . e .  the real " gut" fee l ing of frus­
trations and degr edati on the minor ity i s  cons tantly c onfronted 
with and the exp l aining and d i s cus s i on of racial c onfl ic ts in 
the p a s t  and a t  the p r e s ent . Gibs on fe l t  tha t  a cur r i culum 
which lacks such c ontent, runs c ounter to the progr e s s ive 
d ev e l op ment of interpe r s onal skill s  and to the dev e l opment 
of v a lues and attitude s  which are fundamental to advancing 
s tudents toward cultura l  d i fference s .  Such curri cular 
make no c ontri bution toward d evelop ing in s tudents the 
a bi l i ty to fee l  c omfortable with p e op l e of dive r s e  cultura l  
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or igin s ,  appearan c es ,  customs and life s ty les . 
Textbooks genera lly tend to pr esent to young minds 
a p icture that is comp r is ed o f  white middle cla s s  cultur e .  
The black p er s on cannot relate to this p ic ture because he 
has gro wn accus tomed to life p ic tures that cons ist o f  pover ty 
in his environment. 
Turner and D ewar ( 1 9 73) conduc ted-a s tudy to deter-
mine the validity of the following hypothesis :  No s ubs tan-
tial change has been made in the reporting o f  contr ibutions 
o f  black Ar;iericans in s elected American his tory textbooks 
used in the elementary grades between 1 9 6 3  and 1 9 6 9 .  They 
fo und that: 
1 .  Four items are listed in every textbook 
inves tigated: F ir s t  s laves brought to James to 1-m 
in 16 1 9 ,  Eli Whitney's co tton gin, which led to 
a d emand for more s laves, Lincoln's election and 
his concern over s lavery and the E l7tancip a t ion 
Pro clama tion . 
2 .  Two additional items are mentioned in more than 
one s eries ; the dis tinction between field s lave 
and house s lave .  
3 .  There was no black fmuous enough to be inc luded 
in more than one o f  the s er ies . 
4 .  Ther e has been s ome change in the p ic tures and 
illu s tration s  in the texts u s ed in 1 9 6 3  and tho s e  
in 1 96 9 .  The ear lier ones in 1963 had three or 
four p ictures or sketches o f  blacks , but in the 
later edit ions ther e were the s a.'Ile Dic tures a s  
in earlier editions but colo r ed "black". In one 
s eries ther e were no differ ences in the number o f  
illustr ation from 1 9 6 3  to 1 9 6 9 .  
5 .  Ther e were vir tually no change in the material in 
the two ed itions of the texts used. On e mus t  
conclude that ther e is n o  subs tantia l change in 
the repor ting o f  contr ibutions of black Americ an s 
in s elec ted Amer ican his tory textboo ks used in 
the elementary e;rades o f  the Chicago Public Schools 
in 19 6 3  and 196 9 .  There was s o me change , in 
mos t  s erie s ,  in pi cto rial repre s entation o f  
blacks . 
It appears that while much has been wri t t en about 
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blacks in h i s t o ry, lit t le has been done in inco rpo rating the 
subj e ct in the t e xt books . One recent s tudy o f  mat erials in 
junio r and s enior high s chools was made by S loan in 196 8 .  
Hi s purpo s e  was to "de t e rmine how the Negro i s  repre s ented 
in the lat e s t  e d i t ions of s e condary s chool Ameri can hi s t o ry 
t e xt bo oks . "  The re s ults of his evaluat ion o f  the s e  s e le ct e d  
t e xt books indicate the black man i s  poo rly repre s ented . 
The lite rature i s  fai rly ext en s ive when it come s t o  
crit i cizing the lack o f  e mphas i s  on black lit e rature. Kat z  
(19 6 8 )  put i t ,  "Although the Negro h a s  playe d  a s i gnficant 
role in hi s to ry s ince the dawn of civiliza t ion, nei.ther h i s  
face n o r  contribution h a s  found a place in h i s t o ry text s . 
S lo an further s t a t e s :  
. . .  a ft e r  recon s t ruct ion 2 0 0 -300 pag e s  pa s s  before we 
get reference to the Negro .  Thi s  i s  why whit e s  do not 
alway s  "s ee" Negro e s ,  As Ralph Ellison put s  i t ,  they 
are " invis i ble " .  And the reason they are un s e en i s  
that they are left out fro m such a large part o f  Ameri can 
h i s t o ry .  
Wei s e r  ( 1 9 7 8 )  po ints o ut t o  us that there i s  s t i ll a 
lo t o f  s te re o typing o f  the Ind i an race in the literature . 
Wei s e r  noted tha t ,  " . . .  i f  w e  were to ask mo s t  te enagers a n d  
many adults what an Indian i s ,  we could pre d i ct the answers . 
He was an early inhabi t ant o f  America who rode hors e back, 
hunted buffalo, wore a feathe r e d  headdre s s  and a be aded 
buckskin, and lived in a teepe e . "  
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Although the p r o blem o f  quality exi s ts when it come s  
to s e 1ecting multi -cultural mate rials, we also have the pro-
blem o f  limited ins tructional mater ials on both the e le men-
tary and s e condary level. In her s urvey o f  avai lable chil-
dren's books about blacks , inter-r a c ia l  top ics and cultura l  
p r ej udic e ,  Glancy (1973)  found very few titles compared to 
t_he number o f  books published each y e ar .  She s ta ted the 
rea sons wer e :  
The publi sher's primary concern for s ale s receipts ; 
bo oks not being r ev i ewed at all; the failure of bo oks 
to be included in s tandard librar:' r eferenc e s  and the 
failure o f  librar i e s  to purcha s e  any more than coken 
s le c ti o ns about div e r s e.cultur al group s . 
Needle s s  t:o s ay ·,". there wer e  sor:1e reviewe rs who 
s tr e s s e d  the ir cultural bia s e s .  Review o f  the liter ature 
demons tr ates that ther e i s  a conde s c ending attitud<': toward 
minorities and that they are not c on s i dered a s  being a s igni-
ficant p art of American life . The s o c i al s tudi e s  and lan-
guage arts materials are weak where I'.linori ties are concerned, 
and they will c ontinue to be weak . Epp s  (1 9 7 4 )  e xp lained 
why ther e i s  a continuation to i gnore minor i ty gr oup s :  
The definition o f  the function of the schoo ls , "fo r me d  
during the p e r iods fr om 1 8 3 0  to 1 8 8 0 , i s  bas ed o n  an 
e thnicentric philo sophy dedic ated to the r e mo de ling o f  
c i ti zens to confo r m  to a s ingle homogeneous mo del of 
accepta ble behavior .  The r e sult i s  a syste m  o f  public 
educa tion that i s  c la s s  bia s e d .  
POLICIES FOR THE SELECTION O F  MULTI-CULTURAL MATERIALS 
Very few s ur burban scho o l  dis tricts have wri tten 
p o lic ies encouraging o r  governing the s e le c tion o f  multi-
cultural ma ter ials . C aliguir and Levine (19 7 0 )  in the ir 
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s t udy s ta t e s  some p o l i c i e s  that s hould be u s e d  in the 
s e lect ion of int e r -e thnic material s :  
1 .  To provide materials whic h  will enrich and 
s upport the curri culum, t aking into con s i der ­
ation t he varied intere s t s ,  abil i t i e s ,  matur ity 
l eve l and racial group s o f  the pup i l s  s e rved . 
2. To p rovide mat e r i a l s  that w i l l  s t imul ate growt h  
in factual knowledge, l i berary appr e c i a t ion, 'dep i c t  minority gr oup life and a e s the t i c  value s .  
3 .  To provide a backgrour.d o f  infor mation whi c h  
enable s  p up i l s  t o  make in t e l l igent j udgement s  
o f  o ther s i n  the i r  daily life . 
4 .  To provide ma terials on oppo s ing s id e s  o f  contro ­
v er s ial i s s ue s  s o  tha t young c i ti zens may develop 
under guidance the practice o f  c rit ical thinking 
and r e ad ing. 
5 .  To p rovi de materials r ep r e s enta t iv e  o f  the many 
r e l igio us , ethnic,  and cul tural group s of their 
c on t r i butions to the Amer ican her it age . 
6 .  To provide mat e r i a l s  that d e s c r i be s e t t ing s and 
exp e r iences which accur a t e ly r e f l ec t  e thnic 
culture and life s tyle and with which a l l  s t u­
dent s c an identify . 
7 .  To p r ovide materials that are free o f  r a c i s t  
concep t s ,  c l i che s , phr a s e s  and word s .  
The l iteratur e  r eviewed r e f l e c t e d  the need for 
r ev i s ed teacher trainins progr ams to fac i lita t e  t eache r s  in 
gathering new ins truct ional mater ial s and to dev e lo p  s o me 
und e r s t anding of mul ti-cultur e s . The l iter ature a l s o  
r e f l e c t e d  the impor t ance o f  mul t i -cul tural s tudies a s  i t  
r e la t e s  to s el f - concep t . In addit ion, s everal local s chool 
d i s t ri c t s  have made o vert effor t s  towar ds emphas izing the 
importance of mul ti-cultural s s tudies and overco ming sex ar.d 
e thni c  bias . 
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SEATTLE SCHOOL DISTRICT 
The Seattle Public School District has made a con-
certed effort in trying to alleviate the lack of represen-
tation of minorities in instructional materials. Parents, 
students, staff and citizens recommendations were involved 
in the overall improvement of the instructional program. 
Seattle Public Schools' Textbook Adoption Manual Desegrega­
tion (1980), lists actions being taken in relationship to 
racism and for "Process and Procedures for the selections 




4 .  
5. 
6. 
·Provision of inservice workshous in human· rela­
tions for district staff since.1971; 
Establishment of the Districts' Sex Bias Commis­
sion in the fall of 1974; 
Designation of the District's Affirmation Action 
Office in October, 1974; 
Setting up inservice courses of women's studies 
for district staff in 1974; 
Board 'adoption of a policy statement in spring· 
of 1975 that requires screening of textual 
materials for sex balance and ethnic content; 
Formation of Desegregation Department and appoint­
ment of a director in September, 1976. 
Seattle Procedures 
1. Basic Textual Materials - each screening committee 
reviews new materials in the textbook adoption process 
for subject content, sex balance and ethnic content: 
a. teachers are recommended for membership on a 
screening committee by the area curriculum specialist 
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b. each member o f  the s c reening commi t t e e  makes an 
indepth eva luation not only fo r subjec t  conten t  but 
a l s o  fo r ethn i c  content and s ex bal ance 
c .  the Sex B a l ance Review Form and Ethnic Content 
Rev i ew Form are used by the s c reening commi t t e e  
(App endix A) 
d. the commi t t e e  d i s cus s e s  and reviews ind iv idual 
evaluations 
e .  the chairp erson p repares a final report agreed to by 
a l l  me mbers whi ch rep re s en t s  the ove ra l l  fe e l ings 
and con s en s us of the commit te e  
f .  this report i s  forwarded t o  the Ins t ruc tional Mat e r­
i a l s  Commit tee v i a  the Ins t ruct ion Resourc e s  Office 
g .  
and inc ludes s p e c ific information such a s :  t i t l e  o f  
book, autho r ,  publ i s her, and an ove ral l  rating fo r 
each i t e m  rev iewed 
the fo l lowing rat ings are used: (See App endix B) 
Accept able WithouF Res erva t ions 
(Ou t s t anding o r  s uperio r  rating by a l l  or majo rity 
of membership on the committ e e )  
Acceptabl e  Wi th Reservations 
(Average o r  fair rating by all or majo rity of member­
ship on the commi t t e e ;  r.ms t inc lude advisory s t ate­
mernt s concerning bia s  in materials) 
Unacceptabl e  
(Rating arrived a t  by a l l  o r  majo rity o f  membership; 
mat e rial from bias po int of view d o e s  not jus t i fy 
u s e  in the c l a s s ro o m) 
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The aforementioned procedures used for basic textual 
materials are essentially the same for the selection of 
supplementary material, updating book lists, textbooks used 
in buildings, library materials, and audio visual materials 
and free and sponsored materials. 
The Seattle Public School District (1977), developed 
a program called "Rainbow' . This program con�ists of various 
activities to encourage children to appreciate their cultural 
heritage and the heritage of others. "The beauty of differ­
ence and the differences of beauty" is the Rainbow theme. 
The goal of the Rainbow Program is to get children to feel 
good about themselves. Through these activities children 
can develop pride for what they are and respect the other 
races or cultures for what they are. 
THE RENTON SCHOOL DISTRICT 
The Renton School District has made some progress in 
developing cultural pluralism as identified by their revised 
guidelines in textbook adoption. Some examples are: 
1. All books and curricula are reviewed for stereo­
types. Materials portraying positive models are 
sought. 
2. There has been the establishment of an Inter­
cultural Program to enhance relationships between 
the different cultures. A budget for intercultural 
supplemental materials has been established. 
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3. There i s  a d i s tr i ct budge t for the intercul tural 
program to br ing in outs ide speake r s ,  group s and 
entertainment. 
4 .  There i s  a c lo ser r e lationship with the Inter­
cultural Program and the D i s tr i c t  Admini s tration 
.Offi c e . 
Like the S eattle Publ i c  School D i s .tr ict, the Renton 
S chool D i s tr i ct has put a l o t  of emphas is on the Rainbow 
Pr ogr a m .  In fact ,  whi le it's not mandatory they have made 
the Rainbo w  Pro gram a maj or inservice activ ity .  
Renton Pro cedur e s  
At the ti me Renton S chool D i s tr i c t  was incorp orating 
the Rainbo w  Program, they e s ta bl i s hed s o me gui d e l ine s .  The s e  
guide l ines inc luded : 
1. The books wi l l  be used by K-6 teachers on an o ptional 
bas i s . 
2 .  Only tho s e  teache r s  who have p ar ticipated in the in­
s ervi c e  works hop s  may use the books and activ i ti e s . 
There wi l l  be an evaluation o f  the Intercultural In­
Serv i c e  Program ( S ee App endix C ). 
3 .  The activi ti e s  are to be correl a te d  with the s o c i a l  
s tudi e s ,  language arts o r  a r t  curriculum .  
4. Teache r s  are exp e c ted to subs titute the Rainbo w activ i ­
tie s  for activities they woul d o therwi s e  us e in conj unc­
tion with the subj e cts l i s ted abov e ,  not add it on to 




5 .  Parents w ill be not ified o f  the u s e  o f  the Rainbow Pro ­
gram activitie s and will be invit e d  to attend in s ervice 
s e s s ions . 
The elementary Social S tudies Program has done s o me 
revis ing o f  their goals . In each one o f  the gr ades (1-6), 
they have included such top ics a s :  
A .  Multi-cultural awarene s s  
1. App r e ciat e  s e lf and own culture 
2. Re s p e ct and value both the s imilaritie s and 
d iffer ence s  that exis t among fa milie s and 
ind ividuals 
B. Cit izenship Skills 
1. D ev e lop awarene s s  o f  p r ide in the community 
2 .  Appreciate the r igh t s  o f  s ex and o thers in 
t he community 
In addition to the above revis ions ,  the Renton 
S choo l  Distr ict d ev is e d  a form for evaluating ins tructional 
materials . On this form, there are s e ctions t hat deal 
primarily with bias content, minor ities and women (S ee 
Appendix D) . 
S UMHARY 
Review of the lit eratur e  provided a knowledge o f  the 
problems that exis t s  within the p r o fe s s ion concerning the 
e mpha s is p la ced upon being as sured t extbo oks reflect the 
t r ue natur e  of a multi- cultural s o ciety. The r eview p r o ­
vided a knowledge ba s e  o f  an ur ban s chool dis trict that has 
( 
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e xperienced dec l ining enrollment and an inc rea s e  o f  minority 
enro l lments . 
S ince the s tudent population and population of urban 
s chool s  i s  increa s ing in number of di s advantaged and racial 
minority group children, the education make-up should be one 
that is geare d  fo r a l l  races . 
The l i terature furthe r  reflected the impo rtance o f  
teacher tra ining p rograms that wi l l  enable teachers to dev e l ­
op more knowledge and unders tanding o f  r:ml ti-ethnic differ-
enc es . If teachers were more aware o f  th ese differenc e s ,  
they can, in time, educate thei r s tudents in commun icating 
and unders tanding individual s  who are of a diffe rent culture. 
In s el e c ting multi - cultural mate ri al s ,  the goa l s  and 
obj ectives should be geared toward all students .  
Both the S eattle Publ i c  Scho o l  D i s trict and the 
Ren ton Scho o l  D i s tric t  are aware of the a bs ence of m ino rities 
in the textbooks and o the r re l ated mate ri a l s  currently being 
u s e d. Acco rdingly, both have taken s teps toward acquiring 
and revi e wing new materia l s . For examp l e ,  bo th have devi s ed 
and imp l emented new ways o f  selecting and evaluating textbooks 
and s upplementary materia l s . There a re in s e rv i c e  s e minars 
that deal s p ec i fi c a l ly with cultural p lura l i sm and co mmuni­
cating with o thers . All s taff members are enc ouraged to 
take advantage o f  the s e  s eminars in o rder to make the s chool 
sys tems more rr:ul ti-e thni c  rathe r than ethno -c entric . 
Chap ter 3 
PURPO SE 
The purp o s e  of this pre s ent s tudy is to o btain data 
r e lated to textbooks used by per sonn e l  within the Renton 
S chool D i s tr i ct, i . e .  teachers at a l l  l evel s ,  l i brarians, 
Directo r s  of S o c i a l  S tudies and Language Arts curri c ulu.'"!ls , 
Library S p e c ial i s ts ,  e tc . , percep tions o f  the mul ti-ethnic 
e ffectiven e s s  of the S o c i al S tud i e s  and Language Arts 
curriculum and to a s s e s s  the dis crepanc i e s  in p er c ep tions o f  
the s e  curricul ums. 
PROCEDURE 
A que s tionnaire and a letter was s ent to each 
Language Arts and Social Studies teacher a t  the e l e mentary 
and s econdary l ev e l  and c ur r i culum ins tructor in the D i s tr ict 
(Appendices E and F). They were instructe d  to have the 
ques tionnaire back before the end of the s choo l  year. 
The Ethnic S tud i e s  Mate r i a l s  Analy s i s  In s trument 
(Ques tionnaire) was given individually as w e l l  as anonymously 
during the s p r ing quarte r .  
with the que s tionnai r e .  




In July 1974, the Social.Science Education Consortium, 
Inc. , (SSEC) received a Title IX grann from the U. S. Office 
of Education for the "Analysis and Dissemination of Ethnic 
Heritage Studies Curriculum Materials. " 
One of the major tasks of the project was to collect 
and analyze ethnic studies curriculum materials, defined as 
any set of materials having both a student and a teacher 
component (e.g. student text and teacher's guide or multi­
media kit with teacher's handbook). 
The analysis instrument is designed to aid classroom 
teachers who are preparing curriculum for ethnic studies by 
·providing them with an instrument for analyzing the educa­
tional soundness and ethnic accuracy of materials. 
There are two parts of the instrument - Part I and 
Part II. Part I is the long version which consists of four 
parts. Part II (which is the one that was used in this 
study) is the shorter version. The short form can be used 
by a teacher to make a quick evaluation of materials or it 
can be used as a demonstration tool in workshops. The· longer 
version is for a more thorough analysis. 
The Renton and Seattle School District procedures 
for textbook and material evaluation were reviewed to evalu­
ate their selections and screening process and determine the 
best possible instrument. 
Findings from the questionnaire were compared to 
current district practices and with findings of review of 
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the literature .  Data was colle c t e d  by d i s tr i buting the 
E thni c  S tudies Mate rials Analy s i s  Ins trument (Ques tionnaire) 
and letter with ins tructions to 329 s ta ff membe r s  within the 
Language Arts and S o c i al S tudies Department s .  
Cha pter 4 
RES ULTS 
The pur po s e  o f  this s tudy was to obtain and analyze 
data r e la t ed to textbooks u s e d  by per sonnel wi thin the 
Renton S chool D i s tr i c t ,  i . e .  t eachers at a l l  l eve l s , 
li br ar i an s ,  Directors o f  Social S tudies and Language Arts 
CurriculUi�. The Ethnic S tudies Mat e r i a l s  Analys i s  In s t ru-
ment was g iven indiv idua l ly as w e l l  a s  anony mously . D ata 
o btained t hrough this method wer e analyzed for the pur po s e  
o f  a s certaining information re garding s taff personnel per-
c e pt ions of the mul t i - e thni c  effe c t ivene s s  of the S o c i al 
S tudie s and Language Ar t s  Curr iculum. 
The r e s u l t s  of the find ings indicate that the 
maj o r i ty of s ta ff member s  fee l  there is lack o f  r e pres en-
t at io n  o f_ mino rit ie s  in t e xtbooks and o ther r e l ated mater i al s . 
There were nine ( 9) que s t ions on the que s t ionnaire that the 
s t aff had to r e s pond to (S ee Table I) . Out of 329 que s t ion-
naires that were s en t  o ut ,  only 114 were re turned, N =-114. 
In r e s pons e  t o  Que s t ion #1 (groups r e l at ing t o  each o ther o r  
in i s o lation), 4 1  marked shown together and 73 marked sho wn 
s e par a t e ly . On Que s t ion #2 (exampl e s  o f  l anguage /d i a l ect), 
6 0  marked no e xampl e s  and L14 marked many e xampl e s . On 
Que s t ion 113 (ma t e r i a l s  show actual pho t o gr a phs or i l lus t ra ­
t ions ), 35  marked r.iany i llustration s ,  77 marked many phot o ­
graphs and 10 marked in the middle . On Ques t ion /14 (ac curacy 
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of hi s to r ical facts), 63 marked accurate, 40 marked inaccur­
a te ,  and 11 marke d  in the middl e .  On Ques tion II 5 (ma j o r  
o mi s s ions di s tort h i s to r i c a l  ac curacy), 58 marked maj o r  
o mi s s ions and 56  marked comprehen s ive. O n  Ques tion 116 (ho w  
fre e  o f  bias ) ,  71 marke d such s terotyping, 4 0  marked no 
s tereotyping and 3 marked in the middle. On Ques tion 117 
(div e r s i ty o f  l i fe s ty l e s  or one l i fe s ty l e ), 27 marke d 
dive r s i ty and 87 marke d one l i fe s ty l e . On Ques tion #8 
(ethn i c  group pre s ente d fro m  one p o in t  of v i e w  o r  many), 
60 marked one p o int o f  v i e w  and 5 3  marked many v i ewp o ints , 
whi le one (1) marked in the middle .  On Ques tion 119 (portrayal 
of influence o f  ethnic group), 67 marked no portr ayal, 3 2  
marked exten s ive portr ay al and o n e  (l) marked in the middle 










T AB L E II 
SUMMARY OF STAFF PERSONNEL IN 
RENTON SCHOOL DISTRICT 
-
Response 
S. T. 41/329 
S.S. 73/329 
N. E • .  60/329 
M. E. 44/329 




H. O. 58/329 
c. 56/329 
M. S. 71/329 
N. S. 40/329 
O. L. 87/329 
D. L. 27/329 
29 
N = 114 
41 
0 - Middle 
73 
60 
10 - Middle 
44 
35 
2 - Middle 
77 
63 
11 - Middle 
l!Q 
58 
0 - Middle 
56 
71 
3 - Middle 
40 
87 











E. P. 32/329 
N = lllf 
60 
1 - Middle 
53 
67 
15 - Middle 
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(See TABLE I for Abbreviations under Response. )  
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Chap ter 5 
CONCLU S IO NS AND RECO J'11'1ENDATIONS 
This s tudy was d e s i gned to obtain data from s t a ff 
p ercept ion s (in the Renton Schoo l D i s tr i c t )  regar ding the 
S o c i al S tudi e s  and Language Art s  Curriculu.m. To obt ain thi s 
informa tion, t he Ethnic S tudie s Ma terials Ana ly s i s  Ins tru­
ment was given individually as w e l l  as anonymous ly during 
the s p r ing quarter . 
Conclus ions 
B a s ed on the c o mbined r e s pon s e s  frorr, all the s t a ff 
p er s o nn e l  within the Renton S cho o l  Di.stc:i c t ,  the p r e s ent 
Social S tudies and Language Ar t s  Curriculum d o e s  not app ear 
to be mee t ing a l l  the needs of s t udent s . The limited 
training o f. t e .acher s and the s ubs equent lack of c o mp e tent 
t eachers in e thni c  s tudie s  is having an adverse effe c t  o n  
the qual ity of the mul t i -ethnic s o c i a l  s tudies p r ogr am.  The 
t e xtbooks and other r e lated mater i a l s  are very limited ·in 
the i r  treatment o f  r.1inori t i e s . 
When c o mp ar i sons uere made, definite p a t t ern s of p e r ­
c eptions w e r e  reve a l ed . S taff p e r sonnel tend to agree on 
que s t ions that d e a l t  with language/dialec t ,  photo graphs and 
p ictur e s ,  h i s t orical facts ,  and bia s  of material (Se e  Table 
III). Ther e  are a number of po s s ible reasons for the s e  
corr e l a t i ons . 
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LIST OF QUESTIONS 
1. Do the materials show and discuss different 
groups relating to each other or are groups 
shown in isolation? 
2. Do the materials show actual examples of 
the language/dialect of the ethnic group? 
3. Do the materials emphasize actual photo­
graphs and pictures rather than illustrations? 
4. How accurate are the historical facts 
presented in the materials? 
5. Do major omissions distort the historical 
accuracy of the materials? 
6. How free of bias is the overall content 
of the materials? 
7. Do the Materials portray a diversity of 
life styles with the ethnic group? 
8. Is the ethnic group presented from only 
one view point or from many points of view? 
9. Te> what extent to the materials portray 
the influence of each ethnic group on life 
in the United states? 
RESPONSES 
(Numbers in parentheses show how staff responded. ) 
(1) ,(20),(20),(0) ,(5) ,(40),(28) 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Shown Shown 
Together Separately 
(8) (22) 1(30) 1(10)t(l4)1 (22) 1(8) 





c12) <13) 1c10) 1c2) , c25), c2l 1c10) 





( 17) ( 35) I ( 11) I ( 11) I ( 15) 1 ( 14 )1 ( 11) 








(21) 1(23) ,(0) I (28)1 (16) ,(12) 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
Comprehensive 
(17) ,(14) 1(3) / (22)1 (45) 1(4) 





( 23) I (18) 1(46) 1(o) 1(10)1(10) ,(7) 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 
One Many 
Life Style Life Styles 
( 23) I (14) ,(23) ,(1) I (11)1 (14) 1(28) 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 
One Hany 
View Point View Points 
( 3) I (34) ,(30) 1(15), (7) I (lQ) /5) 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 
No Portrayal Extensive Portrayal 
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First, the staff is either unaware or naive about 
the many contributions minorities have made. The textbooks 
appear to be white-oriented. When minority people are men­
tioned or portrayed two or three times, it is considered a 
"fair " representation to many whites. On the other hand, if 
a white teacher has been exposed to the many contributions 
of minorities, i.e. Harriet Tubman, Frederick Douglass, Mary 
Bethune, Benjamin Banneker, etc., he or she would better 
understand the meaning of a fair representation of minorities. 
Second, staff reports there is not a great deal of change in 
textbook adoption, in terms of including minorities. They 
also report there has been some change over the last few 
years and some increasing awareness. Thirdly, ·they report 
(in regards to photographs and illustrations) that textbooks 
which present illustrations of minorities are biased and 
stereotyped, i.e. features are basically white colored in, 
kinky hair, long hair with a feather, sombreros, etc. There 
is more authenticity and real�sm when the minority is pre­
sent·ed in a photograph, i.e. variety of settings, whole family 
unit as opp0sed to mother-child, and a variety of occupations. 
The majority of staff perceptions relating to ques­
tions that dealt with the influence of each minority group, 
minorities viewed from one point of view or many points of 
view, diversity of life style as opposed to one life style, 
and shown together vs. shown seperately, were in agreement 
(See Table I II) . Although the textbooks have changed in 
terms of the inclusion of minorities, they are still shown 
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(for the most part) in isolation. The one life style syn­
drome is· still ever present, e.g. Blacks are living in the 
inner-city as maids, butlers, train porters; Native Americans 
living in poverty on the reservations; Asian Americans 
employed as gardeners; Chicanos s.leeping under trees with 
.big hats. Contrary to findings of other stu dies, staff 
personnel felt that minorities have had little or no influence 
in the Unite d States. 
There were some staff members who responded to the 
questions by marking in the mi ddle. This can be construed 
as being unsure, not aware of what is going on, or not strong 
feelings one way or the other. 
While the development of a multi-ethnic program for 
stu dents has been a focus of concern, there is still a need 
for teachers to be better traine d in multi-ethnic stu dies 
in order to meet this goal. It is implied strongly from the 
data collected in .this study that teachers, a dministrators, 
and curriculum planners need to make every effort to include 
the contributions of ethnic minorities in the social studies 
and language arts curriculum of the Renton School District; 
Although the findings of this study support other rese.arch, 
they conflict with some. This strongly indicates that there 
is a great need for more extensive research in this area 
before definite conclusions can be made with respect to cur­
rent textbooks an d instructional materials being sexually 
and ethnically non-biased. 
Recommendations 
Based on the findings of this study, several 
recommendations are suggested: 
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1. The local Board of Education should impress upon 
the S. B.E. the need for enforcement of the state 
mandate for careful scrutinization and selection 
of textbooks, i.e. there should be more multi­
ethnic materials. 
2. It should be mandatory for all social studies 
and language arts staff members to attend in­
service workshops and take courses in multi­
ethnic studies. 
3. There should be a state mandate that all teacher 
education programs should be designed to meet 
the special demands of culturally different 
people. 
4 .  Media materials can be greatly improved by 
providing the many contributions and life styles 
of other minorities. 
5.  Incorporate ethnic history throughout the 
curriculum rather than. studying specific 
segments. 
6 .  A similar study or project be done with more 
than two school districts. 
Recommendations 
B a s e d  on the finding s  of thi s  s tudy ,  s ev eral 
reco mmendations are s ugge s ted: 
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1. The local Board o f  E ducation should impres s upon 
the s tate curriculum p l anners the need for care­
ful s c runtin i zation and s e l ection of textbooks , 
i . e . there should be more mul ti-ethni c  materia l s .  
2. It should be mandato ry fo r a l l  social s tudie s  
and l anguage arts s taff members to attend in­
s ervi c e  workshop s and take cours e s  in mul ti ­
ethnic s tudi e s .  
3. There should be a s tate mandate that a l l  teacher 
e ducation p rograms s houl d be des igned to mee t  
the s p e c i a l  demands o f  cultura l ly different 
p e o p l e. 
4 .  Medi a  mate ria l s  can be greatly i mp roved by p ro­
viding the many contributions and l ife s ty l es 
o f  o ther mino riti e s .  
5 .  Inc o rpo rate e thni c  h i s to ry throughout the curri­
culum rather than s tudy ing spec ific s egments . 
6. A s imil a r  s tudy o r  p roj e c t  be done with more 
than two s chool di s tricts .  
B IBLIOGRAPHY 
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APPENDIX A 
S EATTLE PUB LIC SCHOO·L.s : . · . 
ADM INISTRATI V E  & SERVIC!>CENTER, 8 1 5  FoWL.th Avenue Mo!t.th, Sea,tte.e., WMli,.[,ng.ton 9 8 1 09 
FORM B 
SJ)PPLEMENTARY MATER �11 FoR SEX BA l.ANCE AND ETHN I C  CONTENT 
For Mater i a l s from L i sts o f  A pproved Non-Stocked C l a s sroom I n s tru c t i o n a l  Mater i a l s  
Not P r ev i ou s l y  Revi ev1�d 
S.t<Lte. .f.aw, WAC 3 9 2 .  7 9 0 .  0 5 5 ,  d.i,te.ct6 <1 c.fwo.f. di-9:Ji..i..c..ts .to .i..de.n:U6lf and eL{JJ1.i..11CLte. <1 e.x b.i..a,o .{.n 
lL.l'.l .te.x.tboob a11d .i..J16.tt11c. tfon<Ll ma,te.Jt.i..a,i'...s , .i..nc.lud.i..ng .'te.6Vtenc.e. ma,te..ua,u and aud.i..o - v.i..'511a,l 
m<Lte:u<Lls , 0Jtde.•1c.d a6.te.� Jullf 2 ,  7 976 .  To me e.t .th,i..s lte.qc.UJu?.me.11 ..t, <LU ma,te.Jt.i..<Lls c.tUtAc.ntelj 
on .the. Li.-s.ts c· � App.tove.d Mo11-S.toc.!ced I 1ts.t!t11c..tfon<Ll i\late.Jti.<Lls w.LU. need .to be Jtev.i..ewed . 
Tl,,,U, 6o:u71 <1hc-ttf.d be u.M.d by .s u.b J e.c..t a,�ea c.tL·'v'Uc.u.twn .5 pe.u..a.t:.,u;t,s .to Jte.p011.t .tha,t Mtc.h Jtev.i..ew.s 
have be.en made .i..11 ac.c.o!tda11c.e. w.i,th .the. D.Ls;t,uct' .s c;U.,tvua c oll lle.v.Le.w.i..ng .i..lv.,.tJrncti.on<Ll 
mlLte}(,i.a,i'..s 60,", e.tf11uc. c.011te.11.t and <1e.x b<Llanc.e. 
I M.tltu.cti.o 11 Re.a o LLILC.e.6 0 6 6.i..c.e I 5 7 8 4 ) 
The fol l ow i ng rnater i a l ( s )  i s ( a r e )  c u rrentl y o n  the L i s t  o f  Approved Non-Stoc ked I ns truc­
ti onal Mater i a l s :  




S i ng l e L i s ti ng :  
--- J u n i or H i gh/Mi dd l e School Seni or H i g h 
C l a s s i f i ca ti o n :  
( Su p p l ementa r_y_,...,,C�l a_s_s r_o_o_m...,,R-e�f-e-re_n_c_e_,-.,.K�i�t-,....,,,.G a-n-1 e-, �E�t-c-. ..,..) 
S er i es o f  Mater i al s :  P a g e  Number ( s )  
( ' Bel o1·1 , i d enti fy a l l the ti tl es that a r e  covered by th i s  repo r t .  Al l accompany i ng 
mater i a l s may be i nc l uded o n  the same form v1i th the pupi l materi a l , a nd a l l  mater i a l s 
i n  a s e r i e s  may be i ncl uded o n  a s i ng l e  report form . U n re l a ted mater i a l s ,  however , 
shou l d  not be i ncl uded j__!l o ne form . A sepa r a te form shou l d  be u s e d  for ea c h .  
Autho r ,  T i tl e ,  Publ i s her , Copyr i g h t  Date Cata l og No . 
I f  more s pace i s  needed , u s e  
a d d i  ti o n a  1 ti tl es covered by 
report form . 
a n  8 l /2"  x 1 1 "  s heet o f  l'ih i te typ i ng paper to prov i d e  the 
t h i s  report i n  the manner shown above and a ttach to th i s  
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SUPPLEMENTARY Mi\TER !Al:S R EV ! Elol  FOR SEX Bf\LANCE AUD ETHN I C  CONTENT 
The mater i a l ( s )  l i s ted o n  th i s  report form has/ha v e  been exam i ned for s ex b a l ance a nd e th n i c  




Acee tabl e wi thout reserv a t i o n s . 
Outstand i ng or s u p e r i o r  rati ng by a l l o r  majori ty of members h i p  o n  the 
comm i ttee ; co nti nu a ti o n o n  a p proved l i s t  recommended . )  
Accepta b l e wi th res erva t i ons . 
(Avera g e  o r  fai r rati ng by a l l o r  maj o r i ty o f  members h i p  o n  t h e  comm i ttee ; 
adv i sory s ta tements conc ern i ng b i a s  i n  the ma teri a l  1·m u l d  be h e l pfu l ; 
co nti nuati on on a p p roved l i s t  i s  recomme nded . )  
Unacceota b l e .  
(Rati ng arri ved a t  by a l l  or maj o r i ty o f  members h i p  on the comm i ttee ; 
mater i a l  from content po i n t o f  v i ew does not j u s ti fy conti nued u s e  ( ot h e r  
s u p p l ementary mater i a l s  a v a i l a bl e ) ; recommend tha t materi a l ( s )  be d ropped 
from a p proved l i s t . ) 
General Comments ( P l eas e prov i d e  addi t i o n a l  i nformati o n  that wo u l d exp a nd on the ra t i ng 
checked a bove such as pos i ti v e  and/or a bs ence o f  neg a t i v e  facto rs ; s u g g es t i o n s  to compen­
sate for neg a t i v e  factors , e tc . : 
S i g natures o f  Commi ttee Members ( M i n i mum of three cl a s s room tea c hers at the l evel for 
wh i c h  the materi a l  i s  recommended for u s e . ) 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
Subject Area C u r r i c u l um S pec i a l i s t/Sec t i o n  Su perv i sor Date S u bm i tted 
Cop i es o f  th i s  form are avai l a bl e  from : Su perv i so r , 
I n s tr u c t i o n  Resources 
Room l 06, Ma rs ha 1 1  B u i  1 d i ng 
J u l y ,  1 977 
APPENDIX B 
Bui ld ing Review for S ex Balance and 
E thnic Con t ent - Form D 
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/\T'PEHDIX ll 
SEA TT LE PUBLIC SCl/00 LS 
AVW NISTRATIVE & SERVI C E  CENTER, S 1 5  FetL'Ltit Avl.'.HUe ,IJ,;-JU:h, Sea,ttle ,  Ukio lu11g to11 9 8 1 0 9 
FOPJ1 D -- BUILDING RE\118'1 FOR_SEX __ ffiLANCE ,�.ND EllilllUONIDIT 
For B u i l d i ng/Program Sel ecti o n s  
S:tcJ:e i'.aw, WAC 3 9 2 . 1 9 0 .  0 5 5 ,  d;.,'Lec;t; ;., cJwoi'. d,{.;:t•ci..c:-t.s to i.den ti..:]y a.11d eli.m i..na,tc. 6 e x  b,i..a; ,i..11 
a.el tc.x.tboolz,s (tncl .lri.6.t'tuc.t.i o na.t. n1a..t0't.[a .. ts , ,{_nc1.u.fLLng 1Le6c./tenc.e.. matCJL,lt.tL� a.nd lUJ..d-to-v-i..s ual 
ma.te/L{a..ts , o!LdVLed a.6tVt Ju.ly 1 , 7 9 7 6 .  To mee.1 tfU..s ,'teqLL0'tCJnc..nX a .. s .Lt ap;_,_t,{.e s :to 11�DJ pu,1c.-
c.ho..,.se.s and .to meet the. .s p.i.,•tLt and .ln:ten.t 0 6  the.. f!.cJ.1J1 cv'tet.  ad1n.i.n .. Ls.t'r.a.:to-'W , ;J/U..;ic..,Lp .. 1ls , 
1.,peci.at pr,og-'Lcun d;.,'Lectolt.6 , and p-'LogJtcun manag e.'Ls w.i.li'. be hefd -'Lespon;.i..bte :J M  mo.lung a 
n.e.v..Lerv :)oJt b.ta.s o )  a..tt ,t11s.t 'vlc.ti..onal. mc"te/r.-lltls nc.t i.:111 V.<..s.t·cLc t  ay;pJt.01.:e..d f.�t-sts .t!ia:l t1_.·u2. 
c.UJ1.!ten.tty bc.inq (LS ed -ln .t11'-:.G l /}tr..c9:La1nj and I Ofr.. btLt.-t.LtLH9 ,.) • 
V-Ut-Uc..t c.Ji.i.te/Ua b olt .the. !r. e.vie.11J o 6 in,sbtacti.c nct.l ma te.,,'-vi.a.l-.) Qo!L ,5 e.x bt.U.a.nc..e. aJ1d e. tfui,i.c. 
c.on-teJLt tVLe. ava.Lta..b.te. �Jc.om Ins;t)r.uctlon Res ou./c.ce.s ( 5 1 3 4 ) . ltJhc.n c.cmp£.cted, the.S e.  Si.:• 'LJ11.s 
M10u.f.d be M .n.t to I 1 I Zone/ A1tea. Aciin,i..1U.s tJta,to1i; and I 2 I I 1i>.t!r.uc..ti..o n Re.oouJtl.'.e.S , Room i 0 6 ,  
Ma.its I� Bu<lcli.ng , whe.!te. tfie.y Me Ice.pt 011 6-Ue . 
REPORT ON REV I EW OF I N STRUCTIONAL MATERIALS FOR B I AS 
Mate r i a l  to b e  Revi e1·1ed ( G i v e  Autho r ,  Ti tl e ,  Pub l i s l1 e r ,  and Copyri g h t  Da t e ;  use a 
s eparate form for each i nd i v i d u a l  text or a s e r i es o f  materi a l s . )  
I s  th i s  mater i a l  u s ed a s  bas i c  textual materi a l  or 
as suppl ementary mater i a l ? Ba s i c  --- ___ Suppl ementary 
Fol l owi ng a revi e11 by yo ur teacher comm i tt e e ,  hov1 v1o u l d  you c a tego r i z e  t h i s mater i a l  




Accepta b l e Wi thout Reserv a t i ons . 
\OUts ta nd i n g  or s u per i o r  rati ng by a l l o r  maj o r i ty o f  membersh i p  o n  t h e  
commi ttee . )  
Accepta b l e W i t h  Reservat i on s . 
(Av erage or fa i r  rati ng by a l l or majori ty of members h i p  o n  t h e  comm i t te e ;  
must i nc l ude advi sory s tatements concer n i ng b i a s  i n  ma teri a l s . )  
Unacce tabl e .  
Rati ng a r r i v e d  a t  by a l l  o r  maj o r i ty o f  member s h i p o n  the comm i tt e e ; 
materi a l  from b i a s  po i n t o f  v i ew does not j u s ti fy u s e  i n  t h e  c l a s s room . ) 
4 3  ( Ov e r )  
What acti o n ,  i f  any ,  i s  contem p l a ted regardi ng u s e  of t h i s  mater i a l  i n  co n s i der a t i o n  of 
the r e v i ew and r a t i n g  j u s t  com p l e ted? 
Conti nue i n  u s e  
---
Prepare a n  adv i s ory sta tement for teac hers u s i ng ma teri a l  
D i s conti n u e  u s e  
---
___ I s  a p propri ate for use 
Bu i l d i  na Revi ew Comm i ttee : 
D Yes 
Recommen d ed by S u bj ect Area C u r r i c u l um Speci al i s t  for s u bj ec t  content : 
D No 
S i g nature of Subj ect Area C u r r i c u l um S pec i a l i s t  Date 





( In tercul tur a l  In- Service Evaluation 
( 4 4  
APPENDIX C 
Renton S chool D i s tr i c t  # 4 0 3  
Depar tment o f  
Educa tional Support Service s  and Programs 
Int ercul tur a l  Pro grar:i 
INTERCULTURAL IN- S ERVICE 
EVALUATION 
P le a s e  rate each of the fol lowing accor d ing to how you 
f e e l  each contribut e d  to the eff e c t iven e s s· of the overa l l  
p r e s en t a t ion . 
Rate a s  Fol lows 
Comp lete ly 
po s i t iv e  
Mo derately 
po s i t ive 
Neutral Moderately 
negat ive 
Cor:ip l e t e ly 
nega t ive 
5 4 3 2 
Act ivity Rat ing 
1. Ski l l s  buil ding a c t ivities  
2 .  F i lmstrip s "From Rac i sm t o  P lural i sm" 
3 .  F i lm "What C o lo r  i s  Skin ? " 
4 .  " I  S tatement s "  
1 
Are there any s p e c ific ac t iv i t i e s  that you would l ike t o  rate 
either p o s i t iv e ly or negatively? 
4 5  
APPENDIX D 
Form for Evaluating Prin t - B a s e d  
In struc t ional Resour c e s  
4 6  
" 
APPENDIX D 
RENTON SCHOOL DISTRICT NO . 4 0 3  Policy 62GOR 
Addendwn #1 
Sub j e ct Area 
· ----
FORM FOR EVllLUATI!lG PRINT-BASED INSTRUCTIONAL RESOURCES 
DIRECTIONS : 
1 .  Detern1ine i f  specific criteria Unique to the subject area or materials are neede1..l .  
I f  so , establish and show in Section I I .  
2 .  Dcteiinine t.·1eighting factor {percentage ) for Sections I through V and enter i11 summary 
below. 
3 .  Complete evaluation by rating each item i n  Sections I through v .  
4 .  Compute an average for each section and enter in summary below. 
5 .  Multiply percentage times average and tota l .  
6 .  Indicate purchase priority. 
NO'fE : If non-print inater i a l s  are being recommended as basic or supplern'.2ntal materia l s  
u s e  the 1,:ron-print Evaluation Form. 












lvill publisher grant permission to reproduce without copyright 
infringement . Yes · 1.Jo · NA 
Grade level o f  materials being evaluated Reading level ----- -------------
Yes I s  t11is material part o f  a seri e s ?  Series grade level No ------�----� 
fJ.'itle of series 
·-----------·----- ----------�· 
Cost per item Budget number -------
SUMMARY OF EVALUATION 
Weighting Factor Average from each section 
M* NA* 
I .  Content and Organization % x 5 4 3 2 1 0 -8-
I I .  Criteria Unique to Subject Area or Materia l s  % x 5 4 3 2 1 0 B-
I I I . 
(optionall 
F'or1na t o f  ' 'ext or Support Materials Format % x 5 4 3 2 1 0 8-
IV . Bias content % x 5 4 3 2 1 0 0-
v .  Teacher ' s  guide % x 5 4 3 2 1 0 tJ. 
100% Total 
Overall Rating - - - - - - - - - - - - - 5 4 3 2 1 
*M l'-1i s s i n g : 1natcrial should have had i tern but does not 





SEC'I'ION I I--SPECIFIC CRITERIA UNIQUE 'l'O SUBJECT ARlli'\ OR MATEEIALS (Optional} Add an 
addendu1n if more roon1 to list criteria is needed. NO'rE : Rate i;-:orklJook s ,  cl.itto masters 
and tests here i f  their characteristics are substantially different from texts . 
Workbook 
E11riclunent materials 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
1 0 . 
SECTION I I I--TEXT FORMAT 
1 .  General appearance 
2 .  Size and color practical for classroon1 use 
3 .  Binding : durabi l ity and flexibility 
4 .  Quality of paper 
5 .  Readability o f  type 
6 .  Appeal o f  page layouts 
7 .  Usefulness o f  chapter headings 
8 .  Appropriatene s s  of illustrations 
9 .  Usefulness of referenc e s : index , 
bibliography, appendix 
1 0 .  Consistency of format 
1 1 .  l\dequacy o f  end o f  chapter/unit que stions 






























































































































































Average o f  this section 
-.i.M .Missing : n1aterinl should have had itein but does not 
*NJ\ Not appl ic01blo 
4 
SEC'l'ION IV--IJ IAS CONTENT High - Low M* NA* 
1 .  Presents .dif fering viewpoints o f  5 4 3 2 1 0 e-
controversial i ssues 
2 .  Presents valid generalizations supported 5 4 3 2 1 0 e-
by accurate data 
3 .  Promotes the diverse character o f  our 
nation by : 
a .  Presenting the positive nature o f  5 4 3 2 1 0 e-
cultural. and ethnic differences 
b .  .using language and exa1nples \Vhich 5 4 3 2 1 0 0· 
treat all human beings v1i th respec t ,  
dignity and seriousness 
c .  Including c11aracters which help students 5 4 3 2 1 0 e-
understand and acce1)t the diversity in the 
heritage and culture o f  our nation ' s  
people 
d .  Portraying fan1il i e s  realistically 5 4 3 2 1 0 e-
(one parent, t' .. :o parent , several 
generations) 
e .  Portraying the handicapped realistically 5 4 3 2 1 0 e-
f .  Portr&ying differing soc ioeconomic levels 5 4 3 2 1 0 e-( reali�,tically 
-C,," 
4 .  Includes rninorities by : 
a .  Presenting their roles positively but 5 4 3 2 1 0 e-
realistically 
b .  Der>icting them in a variety of occupations 5 4 3 2 1 0 e-
and at a l l  levels in a profession 
c .  Having their v1ork included in rnater.ials 0 ·' 4 3 2 1 0 e-
and/or giving credit for their contributions . 
d .  Presenting information from their 5 4 3 2 1 0 e-
perspective 
e .  Having appropriate i l lustrations 5 4 3 2 1 0 -& 
5 .  Includes women by : 
a .  Presenting their rol e s  positively but 5 4 3 2 1 0 0· 
realistically 
b .  Depicting them in a variety of occupations 5 4 3 2 1 0 e-
and at a l l  levels in a profession 
c .  Having their work included in materials 5 4 3 2 1 0 e-
and/or giving credit for their contributions 
d .  Presenting information from their 5 4 3 2 1 0 e-
perspective 
e .  Having appropriate i l l ustrations 5 4 3 2 1 0 e-
Avura9e o f  this section - --
*M Missing : material should have had i l cin but doe!'; nut 
*NA = Not applicable 
5 
SECTION V--TEACHER' S GUIDE High - Low 
1 .  Easy to use 5 4 3 2 1 0 B-
2 .  Ans\,1cr s  provided 5 4 3 2 1 0 B-
3 .  Background information 5 4 3 2 1 0 B· 
4 .  · Teaching strategies 5 4 3 2 1 0 B· 
5 .  Ideas for n1oti va ti o n ,  follow-up , extension 5 4 3 2 .1 0 B-
6 .  Guidelines for evaluation 5 4 3 2 1 0 B· 
7 .  Bibl iography 5 4 3 2 1 0 B-
8 .  List materials needed for the lessons or units 5 4 3 2 1 0 B-
9 .  Sugge s t s  film and filmstrips for co1n1)lementing 5 4 3 2 1 0 B 
l e ssons l;.verage o f  this section 
Con1111ents : Please use this space for any comments wl1ich would add to the evaluatio n .  
ADDITIONAL INFORHATION 
Intended Placement : Grade ( s )  ---
Use : Basic Instructional Materials 
--,.-,,-­Supplemental Instructional Materials ---
Complementary Instructional Materials ---
Exploratory Instructional 1·1aterials ----
I f  materials are supplemental , complementary or exploratory please give a brief r a t i0nale 
for their purchase and/or use 
1\dininistr:c:-itor ' s Signature 
I\ p p r N n r x ' � 
{� 1-t {'\-._."-,_-, . l  -<·· �: ., ; '·r.) I '/ 
l �  De· the 1w.11>�:·r:f :J ·:.s Ehn:.; .'::-::::,,;] cti �)cuas d r.f Zc: t�0r1t ,::;thn:tc L:,roups rel.:lt:L;·1g to ee.ch. 
othr.;r" or .r;.L1J groups G!::c·v1J� :b.t :L:,.;ol�::.t :Lcin.? 
f _____ f. ____ .J _ _ J _ __,! _____  l_ _  J_ ___ _ _J 
0 
sl1�\?1l 
., J. 2 3 5 
Glli..>\1H 
Ct:J?<:r,::ttc.J y 
2 e  Do th,�-: E1atc.:.:::l,J..ls siioc,._:r actu:: •. 1 e:.:n:an1p l 1� n  of tl1e 1D:n;u -::.g8/dia10c.t vf tbe. e. l  h·21.1 c 
G:t.'Oilp? 
L __ l_l ____ l __ l __ l__ I ____
_
 !
0 1 3 5 6 
3 o  Do thn •=-- ·:rtc1:�; $.lD :::: �i1h:::.�·: i Z':� c_v.::tua1 pl10tog:rapf11:-: cn.d pie.tu.res t·ather t.b<::.il 
illus t�� n t i(';r�_:,: '? 
L _  L _____ l____,_ 








• •  J - -· ---- ______ L __ _ J ___ _ _ _  
l l  1 2 3 I; 5 6 
5 � Do rrr3j or orrcl,s.s:lons d J c t ort t11e hi_stor1cal ncc.ur�1cy of th2 mate.rial '! 
I I I ' I 
___ _] _______ _ 
0 1 2 3 5 6 
6 .  liovJ free of bla::: i ::;  t1it.� Ui:0i-ull c:ontc.nt of the 1nate:r:I. n l s ?  
L_i_. _ __,_______,..,_____, 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 
ruucl1 s ter2otyping 
7 .  Do the rrr.:.te rial portray· a dive1'81ty of life styles wi.th t11e ethnic 
I 
--
0 1 2 3 1, 5 6 
group'? 
011e life style diversity of life s tyles 
8 ..  I s  the ethnic group presented frou1 only one vie·upoint o r  from ma11y points o f  
vie't'7? 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 
9 .  To 1::·1hat extC;11t do tl'1e ·ma terials portray the influence of each ethnJc group on 
life in the United S t il t e s ?  
I i I I J J 
-··-· . - -·-------- l-.L-"--
0 l 
no portrayal 
or ini .luence 
2 ., .J s 6 
e��tens i 11e p o r t rayal 
of ir1fJ uence 
APPENDIX E 
E thnic Studie s Material s Analys i s  In s trwnc'1t 
s o  
APPENDIX F 
Letter to Ins truct ional S�aff 
5 2  
